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GUESTS AT MARRIOTT CHANTILLY HOTEL TEE OFF WITH NEW GOLF HOTEL PACKAGE 
Everything guests need at the Westfields Marriott Washington Dulles Hotel for the perfect golf getaway is available 

with a new Chantilly hotel deal. 

 
Chantilly, VA — Golfers who just can't wait to put club to ball can do so with the new Golf Package 
available at the Westfields Marriott Washington Dulles Hotel. One of the newest Chantilly hotel 
packages, the Golf Package offers nearly 20% savings in addition to fabulous accommodations and a 
memorable outing at the Fred Couples golf course. 
  
For a truly luxurious and relaxing golf getaway, the Golf Package at this hotel in 
Chantilly, VA can't be beat. The deal includes: 
 

 Luxurious overnight accommodations for two 
 18 holes of golf for two at Westfields' signature Fred Couples course, the 

Westfields Golf Club (includes cart, range balls, golf bag storage) 
 Full breakfast for two in the Palm Court 
 Complimentary transportation to and from the Golf Course  
 Valet parking or Sedan Airport Pickup 

 
This package is priced from $279 per room, per night, is exclusive of tax and 
gratuities, and available through March 31, 2012, for weekend stays only. To 
book this package call 703-818-0300 or visit the Chantilly hotel website. Be sure 

to mention promotional code GLF when making a booking. 
 
Of all the hotels in Chantilly, VA, few offer such an exciting getaway package. Golf enthusiasts will 
love the Fred Couples-designed Westfields Golf Course, offering 18 holes of pure nirvana. Located 

just minutes from the Chantilly hotel, the Westfields golf course features rolling hills, winding 
fairways and a secluded environment.  
 
About the Westfields Marriott Washington Dulles Hotel 
  
The Westfields Marriott Washington Dulles offers 336 well-appointed guest rooms and suites that 
feature Marriott's signature bedding, views of the beautiful Northern Virginia countryside, and all of 
the comforts of home. Guests can dine in the Palm Court restaurant which offers breakfast, lunch, 
and dinner, as well as an award-winning Sunday Champagne Brunch with a specialty eggs and 
Belgian waffle station plus a carving station and international cheese display, or opt for something 
more relaxed at the Fairfax Dining Room which has buffet-style dining. Afternoon relaxation can be 
found at the British-style Wellington’s Pub with multiple HDTV screens and billiard tables, or guests 
can grab their favorite cup of coffee and a sweet treat at Starbucks Coffee House. The hotel also 

makes a stay as hassle-free as can be with complimentary parking and access to wireless Internet in 
each guest room. For additional information, call 703-818-0300 or visit www.WestfieldsMarriott.com. 
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